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Environmental Art Exhibition
For the last two weeks, pupils in each of the classes
have created a range of environmental artwork. Some
of the work has used recycled materials such as
Meldon’s pirate ships. Other artwork involved natural
materials such as leaves and recycled wood. Venford
Class designed and created bird feeders and wrote
some tree poems. Fernworthy made ‘insect hotels’
which they hope will encourage minibeasts. Finally,
Burrator Class created bird boxes and wicker insects.
The children also created natural ‘rust prints’ and
environmental art in the style of Andy Goldsworthy as
part of their outdoor learning sessions.

Enterprise Fair
Burrator Class organised an Enterprise Fair this year,
where pupils ran stalls to generate money for the
class and for charity. FOSMs also organised a bouncy
castle and stalls for the afternoon. With the money
raised, some went to charity and the rest was used to
host a ‘Pyjama Day’ for Burrator Class. Pupils came
into school in their pyjamas, watched films, ate
popcorn and drank ‘mocktails.’

Thank you to our Newspaper Editors this year: Adele,
Macie-Leigh, Poppy and Natalie who have worked hard
to prepare each edition of ‘St Mary’s News’.
We shall be looking for some new editors in the new
academic year. If you would like to be considered for
the post, please speak to Miss Slack.

Burrator’s ‘Wellbeing’ Residential Trip
This year Burrator Class took part in a number of
activities as part of their residential trip. They
visited Haven Banks Centre at Exeter Canal, where
they learnt how to paddle board (although the
water was cold!) and how to build a raft.
Pupils also went to Dynamic Adventures where they
abseiled, carried out rock climbing, archery, went
on zip wires and challenged themselves on the high
ropes.
Stover Country Park was also visited and pupils
found lots of interesting wildlife in the ponds and
woodland areas – including a large toad!
The week also included an inter-school kwik cricket
tournament, first aid course, work with a local artist
and a bake off competition!

Wellbeing Garden
Last term our ‘wellbeing garden’ was finished in the
school field, with the help of the Abbey gardeners.
This term it was officially opened with a blessing led
by Father Francis our Chair of Governors, and
attended by parents, School Councillors, Mental
Health Ambassadors and our Choristers who sang
Ave Maria. A local family who donated money
towards the garden also attended. The gardeners
who had helped make the garden also came to the
Blessing.
The garden was visited by RHS judges recently as it
has been entered into a Britain in Bloom
competition. Poppy and Alice spoke to the judges
about the garden and how it had been created.

Fernworthy’s trip to Dartmoor Zoo
Fernworthy’s topic has been ‘Producers, Predators, Prey’ and so they decided to visit Dartmoor Zoo to learn
more about food chains and how living things are related in these. During the visit, pupils saw all sorts of
animals and learnt about their habitats. Some people even got to hold a stick insect and a snake!

Venford’s trip to Dawlish Warren
Venford visited Dawlish Warren to find out more about different mini-beasts who live in the warren and also in
the pond there. Although it was a very wet day, we found lots of living things. The most popular part of the
trip for many children was the woodland area where there were lots of tiny toads. Mrs Cherrett also found an
large adult toad on the path.

Meldon’s Train
Trip and visit to
the Rare Breeds
Farm at Totnes
Meldon Class
took a trip on the
steam train to
visit the Rare
Breeds Farm in
Totnes. The class
had been learning
about transport
and were very
excited to go on a
real train – for
some children it
was their very
first trip on a
train!

Shetland Ponies visit St Mary’s
On Tuesday 8th July, two Shetland ponies visited
St Mary’s again. This time Gracie and Maryanne
were the two ponies who came to the school for
the day.
Pupils from all of the classes got to groom the
ponies and the best groomers received a
rosette.

Chorister Programme

Buckfast Abbey’s Children’s Book Festival

Choristers have taken their singing exams this term
in Ashburton. Everyone had been practising really
hard so that they were ready for the big day. To
celebrate finishing the exams the choristers had a
bowling evening and a meal.

Children from each class attended a book festival
at the Abbey. We attended different workshops
led by authors of a range of children’s books.

Meldon’s Pirate Day
Torbay and Devon Civic Award
Congratulations to Adele, Hannah and Nicole who
have worked hard this year to gain their Torbay
and Devon Civic Award. They were awarded their
certificates at a ceremony held at St Cuthbert
Mayne School in Torquay.

Meldon enjoyed a Pirate Day to celebrate the end
of their topic. Children came dressed as pirates,
sang pirate songs and had a pirate feast! They also
joined in with lots of activities including making
pirate ships.

Stop Press!
St Mary’’s School has won the top prize in the
CPRE Devon Writing competition. The judges were
very impressed with the overall quality of the
entries which showed that the children had really
thought about why our countryside is so
important.

